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THREE PRES. CANDIDATES INTERVIEWED 
Oecerbo Calls for Student Representation 
on "More T han Advisory Level" 

Outten Seeks to Distribute "Work Load" 
of SGA Board More Effectively 

Jo evh Decerbo was a member 
of the Scilisbury S .G.A . in both 
his freshman and so11ho1nore yecirs. 
Mr. Decerbo ran against Tom 
Smith, who is now president, b'Ut 
elected to not vwrticipcite in ci 
tun-off against Mr. S1nith because, 
"! didn't feel the time wcis right." 
illr. Decerbo now feels the time is 
right and the f ollow-ing wre e. ·
cerpts f1·om a 1•ece,nt interview 
with him. 

is a member of the organ ization 
with its leader s elected by t he 
students. With the new atmos
phere that has come about this 
year I believe that the new S.G.A. 
President should be one who can 
command' respect as a leader; one 
the electorate wi ll have faith in. 
I don't think t hat there has been 
that confidence in the past. I 
thin k I can promote that confi
dence. 

Q. What are some of the spe
I cific problems that you see and 
what as S.G.A. President do you 
th ink you could do about them? 

A. One of the problems I see 
in the f uture is r epresentation on 
facul ty a nd adm ini stration com
mittes. I believe that students 

Nelsmi Ontlen i$ Cll?'l'enlly serv- acad ·mic i u s and aclmini tra
ing on the S.G.A. Boa1'(l as ci R JJ· tive policies that don 't s cm to do 
resenlcilive cil Lcirge. !lfr. 011tten what th y were t-up to do. Let 
fee ls that, having been an "in- me cite , n xample: I b !icv th 
sider" a-to-speak, this 1JeW1·, along Stud nt Life ommitl has too 
with other qu.al-ificcitions-, he would big a job. Th y pres ntly have to 
make ci strong vresi.clent. He i r spon ibl for 
cmnnlly ci ju.nior. both formal and info rmal danc s. 

Q. What do you feel that you, .Possib ly the tud nL Union Board 
as S.G.A. President, could do clif- coul d tak on some or th s . r . 
ferently from our current ponsibili ties so that group has 
den t? very little to do d spite their title. 

shou ld be represented on more 
,,, than an advisory level. As a mem

ber of t he Student Academic Com
mittee I think that thi s year we 

I have seen the students do in one 
I year what the facu lty has been 
unable to do in many years; t hat 

A. I be lieve that Tom Smith 
has clone a fine job but I do think 
that I could, in many tight situa
tion , offer a more open mind. I 
fee l that I'm more apt to Ii ten 
to more people and more ideas. I 
This wi ll be important as the cam
pus grows and new, and hopefully 
better, ideas are in troduced . I feel 
that Mr. Smith cou ld have distri- 1 
buted more of th e work load on 
other members of the Executive 
Board. In doing this I feel that 
he has Jet members of the Execu
tive Board shy away from their I 
designated duties, wi thout intend
ing to do so. I feel that I would 
try to delegate power more effi 
ciently . . . beca use I have learn
ed from th is year's mistakes by 
working with the current pres i
dent. 

Q. What do you feel that you, 
as President of the S.G.A., coul d 
do that our current president 
hasn't clone? 

A. I would l ike the studen ts to 
fee l, and they haven 't felt it in 
the past, that they are a part of 
the S.G.A. Often the S.G.A. is 
thought of as 1an association that 
is apart from the studen ts t hem
selves when in actuali ty everyone 

Dr. Smith Speaks on 
SGA Election for '69 

Student government has become 
a most important part of nearly 
all our campuses. Both the ad
ministration and faculty of most 
colleges look to the student gov
ernment for setti ng policy as well 
as implementation of pol icy deci
sions in the student life area. Also, 
student government often has been 
a~ked to shar e in plan ning cur
riculum and other vital academic 
and administrative areas. 

I hope the S tudent Government 
Association at S.S.C. continues to 
play an importan t and r osponsible 
role in the affairs of the College. 
I am pleased to pledge the su p
Port of the President of the Col
lege to our Student Government 
Association and to its officer s in 
1969-70. 

The friendly and loyal support 
of the S.G.A. du ring my first year 
at Salisbury State has been most 
gratifying, and this is one aspect 
~f the year t hat I sha ll remem-
er. Students have been generous 

and Willing when their help was 
~equested. This year's offi cers have 
t~en very effective in advancing 

e developmen t of a stronger 
(Continued Page 2, Col. 1) 

is estab lish a definite policy re
· 1 garding cuts. The students, if 

thei r opinions ar e sound enough 
to advise should likewise be sound 
enough to be taken into full ac
count a long side facul ty a nd ad
ministrative opinions. A free in
terchange of ideas is the ideal 
and this can be ,accomp lished on ly 
if the partners are equal in their 
voice. 

I think tha t another problem 
that ari ses is: the amount of free

(Continued Page 2, Col. 2) 

Q. What arc some of the spe
ci fic problems that you sec and 
what as S.G.A. President do you 
th ink you cou ld do about them? 

A. Well, there are "social life" 
problems at SSC but this is not 
the only problem field. There are 

"I 1 t" Phillips Stresses nvo vemen 
I b th place for student action 

If, say, informal danc s could b 
could be sponsored by th Stud nt 
Union Board I think things wou ld 
run smoother and b b U r for all 
involved. Maybe, in this way, mor 
d,ay students, who participated less 
than most dom, stud n ts, wou lei 
becom more active. A better at
mosphere, I beli ve, wou ld b the 
result. I'd lik to see th day stu-

(Continued Page 2, 'o l. 1) 

Run-Off P,ossible in 
SGA Election Albert Phillips, a sov}unnore, ias · e e • t· the SGA will 

b t1 SGA the past year and represenua wn, . 
een on ie . S . d generate mto nothmg. Questions have arisen thi s year 

and hails frorn S1 lver prmg, so~. ~Wh at is your opinion of as in past years concern ing th 
M.M"!}land. f I oan the current run-off system?" process of "run-off'• cl ctions. So 

Q. "WJ,at do you . ee you A I agree with this system. preva lent is the occu1'1' nee of a 
offer that Tom Smi th has not The;.e will always be some dis- need for this proc dure that the 
done?" tisfaction no matter what the elections committee is planning in 

A. I th ink Tom has. clone an !\tern. In a small school, how- advanc this year. This move is 
adequate job. I don't th in k, how- 1 e~er, if a can di d.ate cannot get ,a justified since in past years the 
ever, that he has opened stu~le~t majori ty of the votes, h': wont necessity for a run-off has often 
participation in the. SGA. fhis be able to iaccomplish this any- presen ted itself. Last year, as 
participation hasn't mcreased - y political fans may recall, a defl 
ancl it must if the SGA is to be waQ. "What is your attitude to- nite majority was not iat~ained 
functional and important. I ,am :

1 
the desegregation plan?" I by any of the three cand1~ates 

running for President becaus~ t~e wal'. I haven't thought . much for the ?ffice of _s.G.A. President 
current govern m en t leadersh ip b t the plan because until SSC m the first electi_on. . 
hasn't been able to bring any st~- ~ oul self-p~·ide, and un ti l the Article 4, Section 2, "Election 
dents into the SGA, because it _ev: : ~s the state knows we exist, Procedure," of ~he . Student Gov
hasn't been encouraging students 11es . bl is recruiting all stu- ernment Assoc1 a ti o~ By-Laws, 
from the bottom up. ~~~t:1° bl:;k and wh ite. Maybe places . a str!ct req~1rc~e.~; Gf~r 

Q "What particular problems "black must be emphasi~ed now, Execut~ve Office election.~, h · · · 
· · · cl?" d t J need of SSC Executive Officers mus ave a 

do f 0
\~a~\;n ~:~~i;ned, student ?u~

0
~:nfu:Ct;;e;.e:ruitment of all majority o~ vot~s cast. to as~u~e 

· bl m But is h a recrui t- office" While this requ1remen m-
participation is a . pro ;m~nica- students. Becrus~ su:ffective with sures. the support of the student 
our big problem is c~d student ment can on Y ~esent students, body for the winning candidate, 
tion, between student ia 'nistration / the Jielp of our 1 have to change by necessitating a ~reater volume 
as well as H.H. ad mi ver few some o~ us may of votes to wi n, 1t ia lso creates 
and student. Th~re . are Y cam- our attitudes. . the the "run-off" election. 
factual commumcat1ons. on h ' le I Q "How do you co.nce1ve 'th In the event of three or four 

. ur ma m ve ic . SGA resident w1 . h 
pus; rumor I~ o GA has to role of _t~e . ?P, candidates strivmg fo~ t e same 
of t ransportation. The S · . I the adm1111strat1on · . . ffice the natural split of votes 

h te of commum- .1 s an active voice o , 
2 

C 
1 3

) 
become t e cen r th If ctive A. Priman Ya C 

1 2) (Continued Page , o. 
cation to become e e e t (Continued Page 2, 0 · 
voice ~f the students i if it canno 
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PPA·~G~E~T~W~O~======~==~==========r:~:::::==::::=:::~::i~ ~ 20,J96! ~ third candidate votes, which must A Th ' · ~ 
D b . is is one of th 

Outten ecer O now be second choice, d'eciding thia t th t ose a . e s udents Will h teas 
(Continued from Page 1) who will be president. If one man rely on an S GA p . ave lo 

rece ives enough votes to beat any year. The i~s~e · in refident ne1 
dam a student is given, who is in other man then h e should be the ment of individuals vo ves treat. 
authority, as compared to. the new president. I would, of tities but rather a' not as en. 
amount of responsibility he is re- course, prefer the 51 o/o vote, I gardless of color. ~f P~pele, re. 
quired to take on. This is a prob- believe a nybody would. But I'd meets the standards th Blow 
!em that re-occurs every year. For like to think that if the candidate should be admitted I en he 
e>.1ample the Stud'ent Life ?onnmt- ha d 45 o/o of the votes before the not be admitted jus.t bzac should 

(Continued from Page 1) 

dents be a tight knit group and 
be a part of the whole college at
mosphere and not just a "stay
home" segment. 

Q. Do you support the pre.sent 
"run-off system" that is somet1m~s 
needed to elect the S.G.A. ~resi
dent? That is, that the candidate, 
in order to be elected must re
ceive 50% plus one vote to be 
president. 

tee Chairman, is a subsichary. o~·- run-off, and leads all other can- Blow ha b ecause Joe 
A If th s een accepted bu 

ganization of the S.G. · is is diclates, then he has more sup- ther because he to l ra. 
?·eally the case then I believe that t f h' 1·c· t h d st l cl o meets th por or is po 1 1es an oes anc ar s of accepta e 
tile S.G.A. and its officers should lse Sal' . nee. \Vh,n anyone e . 1sury, or any collee h ' 
have lllol·e direct say in what the I th , as lo Q. What is your position of ower eir standards 1·,rst I 

A. Yes r do support the pres- Studellt Life Committee plans. A. s 1, 't o ad 
the HEW d'emancl that SSC encl '11 · a group then the "re 1 · 

things now stand the Student Life stucle t gu ar' 
ent set-up. The s.G.A. President 
should have 1it leMl half of the 
campus behind him. 

Chairman, along with a de1311 de- its "policy of de facto segrega- n s, or those admitted und 
I the normal procedures h ei 

cides, at the beginning of tie tion" ? son to holler. ave rea. -Q. Where do you stand on the 
HEW demand that SSC end its 
"defacto segregation" policy? 

A. Well, I've studied the issue 
from many angles. I' ve asked 
around and tried not to listen to 
second-h•and opinions and' miscon
ceptions. I found out that there 
was not that much alarm here. 
The HEW has only asked for a 
120 day period for the school to 
offer plam,3 for ending that "all
white" campus here. 

year what the activities will be. 
The S.G.A. has no voice what
soever in activities, yet it doles 
out the money for these commit
tees. I would like to see the 
President and other officers and 
S.L. chairmen decide . . . what 
the social program will be. The 
students here want a better so
da! program. This can be pro
vid'ed for only if more people 
participate in the planning of the 
programs. Student Life would have 
to be the first thing considered 
as a problem area. 

Candidates .Speak at Assembly 
Last Week 

By 

JEAN ENGLE and SHIRLEY GROSS 

On Maryland Day I was fortu
nlte enough to go to a Board of 
Trustees meeting. There I learned 
that Salisbury students are not 
alone in their concern. Black stu
dents from Bowie, Coppin and 
Morgan, do not wish, any more 
than we do, to have •anybody 
forced into thei r insti tutions be
cause of color. That's my posi
tion, but of course the Board' of 
Trustees and Salisbury will even
lually settle the issue with the 
HEW people. 

Q. Do you support the present 
"run-off system" of electing the 
S.G.A. President? That is that the 
candidate, in order to be elected 
must receive 50% plus one, of the 
votes cast. 

A. No I don't. I th ink that too 
often I've seen three candidates 
in an election that has only two 
71r-incipal candidates. The run-off 
is merely a re-run, or a repeat of 
the original election plus the few 

A school-wide assembly was held 
on Wednesday, April 12th in ac
cordance with curren campus elec
tions. The purposes of the meet
ing were to open the nominations 
for some offices and to hear cam
paign speeches from the office of 
the president of the S.G.A. Nomi
nations have been thus far: Presi
dent: Joe Decerbo, Nelson Outten 
and Albert Phillips; Vice Presi
dent: Ron Bartyczak and Greg 
Wood; Secretary: Jeannie Stew
art; Treasurer : Robert Clark and 
Gary Eshidge; Student Life Com
mittee Chairman: Bob Jones and 
Co-Chairman of the Cultural Af
fairs Committee: Frank Pia 1·ks. 

EDITORIAL Tom Smith, present S.G.A. 
president, gave the student body a 
review of the accomplishments of 
the SGA during this year. He 
stressed that the interest in S.G.A. 
has been revived this year and 
that among other accomplishments 
the dress code has been improved, 
the library hours have been ex
tended, censorship of student pub
lications has ended, (hopefully) 
and efforts have been made to es
tablish a student court. He feels 
that the r elatio11ship between stu
dents and faculty has been im
proved, but that the S.G.A. has 
failed in promoting communica
tions between the students and the 
S.G.A. The S.G.A. has been al
lowed to present their ideas to 
the Governor concerning higher 

The Student Government elections here, as anywhere, 
are good. Students have a part in chosing their leaders and 
basic policies. For anyone not to vote at the SGA elections 
is veyy nea rly a crime. Last year the pre-run-off vote had 
the f 1rst and second candidates for president separated by 
one vote! At a s.chool this size every vote does indeed count. 

Past expenence and past incidents are fine to talk 
about but there are basic issues in this election that cannot 
be overlooked. The three candidates could not be more dif
f~r~nt. Th~ students, for once, seem genuinely interested. 
I~ is all pomts to a good, healthy, election; one not marred 
with apathy as in the past. 

. 9ne should be careful to study each candidate each 
pos ition, and each statement. It is there and not in b;nners 
slog~ns ~nd ba~dwagons, that one finds the real crux of 
t\1e {8sued. who i.s the better candidate. It is hoped that this 
;ee~ ion l'te~,is with the better candidate and not the "better 
fo:.s~1'.~\'Jn ~~cW~n''.bette~le~perihenced." We should all wish 
of government. ' one ia en ances the republican form 

.--------
APRIL 23, 1969 

SSC SGA ELECTIOM 
VOTE! 

------1 

Dr. Smith 
(Continued from Page l) 

tudent Government A . . 
It ha been a ssociat1on . 
. G .A. good year for our 

Run-Off 
(Continued from Page 1) Phillips 

(Continu d f . p I almost eliminates the possibility 
e rom ·age 1) of a winner on the first ballot. 

o! the students to the administra- . There is no specific statement 
tion. He must be able to find out m the S.G.A. Constitution or By
from whom he must receive help Laws concerning 1·un-off elections. 
t? whom he can make sugges~ The process followed in the event 
~IOns. ~e cannot have a demand- that no candidate has a majority 
In~ ~tt1tude; our administration is of the votes cast is to re-ballot the 
~fia.1d of demands but very re- two candidates receiving the great-
0eptiv~ to s~ggestions, actively co- est amount of votes and to hold 
Jeratmg with the SGA president. another college-wide election. Now 

e must have the strength to narrowed to two candidates over
w?r.k for what he wants compro looking a tie, the Constitutional 
m1s111g when ' - r . t h ' . necessary but active- equ1remen may be met by t is 
Y supporting what is right. run-off election. 

th I look forward to working . Q. "What do you see the There have been suggestions to 

19
~
9
~;~1e cooperativ7 way with~~ role of the SGA?" as amend the Constitution (none have 

S.G.A. officers B A. The SGA is th . been formally brought before the 
of S.G.A.'s influential r~le eoause students to the iia eltvoice of the S.G.A.) to allow Executive of-
campu the f ti on our . . cu Y and ad f' 
is to b~ consid~1'.~;coming election t~1m1stration i it must also work i~ ic;s to . be obtained by pl.urality 
not only to an opportunity ie reverse, speaking t th vo e .. This however would, if four 
strength of Wi:rantee .the. future den~ .. It must stand o e stu- candidates were running, ,allow ia 

al 
O 

to . organization but adni1n1stration as /P to the person to win an office with only 
port ro:sst~re its .continued' sup- wit~ it. \\ ith hard ~~~rk ~s ,~or.k 26 % of the votes instead of the 
1969-70. e entire College in nat10n and student ' eteimi- presently needed majority. The 

Walter D. Smith 
President 

ooperation the SGA su~pllort and question could be posed, is 26 % 
iv d w1 be ac f · e an changes will b h' - a an- percentage to assume an 

The determining w J ~ ieved. executive office or is the present 
SGA will be STUDE~T or the ru le and. run~off election a neces-

. sary evjJ. 

education and also integration of 
s.s.c. 

Among the three candidates J~ 
Decerbo was first to speak. He ex. 
pressed the belief that the Pteoi· 
dent should concern himself pri· 
mar ily with social affairs on cam, 
pus. He stated that the "off1c; 

must hold up to the needs of the 
students." Some of his proposal, 
included: increasing the number 
and quality of weekend iactilltil\ 
a s trengthening of school spirit 
and' more participation of the 
S.G.A. president in planning ran· 
ous campus activities. Mr. Demoo 
feels too that the cheerleadir 
should be reinstated, possibly un· 
der the S.G.A. Decerbo also ex
pressed a desire to improve com· 
munications on all levels and feel, 
that student,administra tion talb 
are not impossible or hard. He 
also stated that Salisbury shouM, 
if possible, retain its "color 
blind'' attitude toward admitting 
Negroes. According to Deceroo, it 
will be time for studen ts to do 
something if academic standarru 
are lowered. 

Nelson Outten, a sophomor, 
from Pocomoke City, was the Sf!· 

ond canclidiate to speak. Mr. O~t· 
ten discussed some of the mii· 
takes of the present student go,· 
ernment and pledged his suppo~ 
in remedying these "problem spoil 
in the future. He said that le 
would put the majority of tl., 
funds into those activi ties effect: 
ing the majority of the stude~ll 

I · }uded IP' 
here. Other proposa s inc tl., 
creasing the usefulness of 
gym to the students and eralual· 
i ng the honors awards. Ou t~ 

a lso stated that he would }Ike. 
effect1\'1 

see "fewer but more 
committees." 

hillir 
Speaking third, Albert p ·oiitl 

ia Silver Spring sophom~'.~. \ n,;1 
his opinion that the S. mp:;; 
assume its proper ro!e 0"rt:nce d 
He too stressed the unpo tti 

. . gap among 
the commun1cat10n amp:;; 

b of the c .... 
various mem ers "time f3 
He stated that it was Ar '3-

the Student Govern.m;;t the o;t 
tion to come out in . to h~ 

and be heard." According t &if· 
d . s tuden " 

"The keY wor. .1n · student. 
ernment Assoc1at1on is •1 

tives-at· a~, 
Seven representa ·t ,eir· 

ted for ne.x ,. 
will be elec Ive 5tudt~ 

S G A There were twlet v,ve ~t. 
· · · t c1· · BeckY Go ' • •~;:), 

nomina e · . Tom -
nan, Jim M1ll~r, JiolloWB)', ~ 
Jeanne Bosse, Mike Jeff O~~ 
Collins, Susan Tu\ GUY 11 11:_. 
,George Messmore an iing QC1t-

Ho1nec0n ·•cit· 
Nominees for r candY ;,i , ; 

are Jeannie ste1;e1:na MoOre 
!ey, Becky Golt, 
Joan Claytor. 
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